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Dance Group Perk rms Here

ANNUAL ORCHESIS PROGRAM WILL
BE GIVEN IN AUDITORIUM TONIGHT;
JACK HUME IS SOLE MALE IN CAST

By MAXINE SIPES
The annual Orchesis program will be held in the Morris
Dailey Auditorium tonight at 8:15.
Jack Hume, the sole male in the performcmce, will lend his
resonant voice to narrate for the &ince to spoken word. The
selection picked for this interpretation is the preface from
Thomas Wolfe’s "Look Homeward, Angel." Man’s futility_

Information On
Armed service
Progranwls.issued
from WishiflqtOn
From the American Council on
Education in Washington has cense
the following information regarding undergraduate colleen reservists:
Sophomore V-1 men who took
the qualifying examination April
20 will be sent information as to
results and assignments on or
about the middle of June.
Reservists who passed the qualifying examination will not be able
to enter the premedical and predental curriculum of the V-12 program without further screening.
If they express preference for that
curriculum they may undergo additional screening. This will also
apply to V-12 students.
Those students who will have
completed their freshman year before entering the V-12 program
July 1 will be given credit for any
required courses which they may
have already taken, and will continue with their advanced work.
V-7 seniors who don’t choose to
enter the V-12 program ate advised by the- Navy
programs this summer in order to
secure their degrees as quickly u
In case a V-7 senior doesn’t wish
to continue his college studies, he
should ask ther, Armed Services
Representative, Dean Pitma n,
about chances he may have to enter Midshipman Training School
without his college degree.
Those top 75,000 Army reservists
in the nation who qualified in the
examination April 2 are now receiving congratulatory letters and
cards which earmark them for special consideration for the AIRTP.
This card is to be presented to the
classification officer at the reception center when the student enters the Army. Booklets entitled
"Fifty Questions and Answers"
will be mailed in a few days to
these top students in order to give
them a full understanding of
ASTP.
Questions on college Marine
Corps resermists will be answered
on Monday.

King Publicity
Campaigns Start
Monday; Rules
Are Released

MUSIC BY BRISTOL
Bill Bristol and his many favorite bands, a la public address system, will provide music both sweet
and hot in the gild this noon.

With Monday set as the opening

day for Rind publicity campaigns
to comment*, 111110 Spardi tints
committee -today weir e 1 t he final
despair, and insignificance are derules governing-_ s lign propicted in this dramatic rendition.
-. .nv e
Soloist is Heather Whitton, and cedure.
practically the whole company will
The sign-up completed last week.
take part.
no campus publialty has been alThe program will begin with lowed to date. ’Campaigns start
movement techniques, four exerpromptly at a to’clock Monday
cises arranged in dance form to
Inarning__and
wifl continue until
thOW or -writTir -rmnrements the
dances are composed. The four di- the election is *rough Websvisions are: backward drop and day afternoon.
t
turn, leaps, falls, and contracUons.
Nine Spartan men
ve been
"Greeting" is the first dance of
nominated- for the -title_by various
the second part.. A quartet of
young women extend a salutation campus groups. Wednesday’s elec-,
to the audience in a fast .moving, tion will determine the man to
joyful number to the music of Ser- reign over Spardi Gras activities
gel Prokofieff.
as King, and the two runners-up
The program, which is open Co will hold the posts of royal at.
the public, is free of charge. Re.
tendants.
served seat tickets may be ob.’
A new tutore of the annual
tamed from the office in the Womcarnival, the King contest
spring
en’s gym or from ,any member of
was Introduced this year as a ape,
Orchesis. - -dal part of the l94S Spardi Gras
"Longing" is a slow, detained
theme. This year’s festival will
danee arranged to the music of the
in honor of the departing
modern Frenchman, Erik Satie. A be held
reservists.
quintet, garbed in purple, goes
Other cohtest., including the
through the sustained movements
and gives expressions of unrequit- whiakerino contest now in effect,
will not be concluded until Spardi
ed desire.
Paulamae Eder, the president of Gras day. Prizes for the various
Orchesis, will give a solo to "Wal competitions will consist largely of
Blue," music by Peter De Rose. war bonds. Many of the awards
In it she is setting a mood for a have been donated by San Jose
merchants.
romantic, royal-blue evening.
All the choreography was made
Candidates seeking the King
by the Orchesis members them- title in Wednesday’s election inMiss __Barbara__Ross.. the clude:
Chuck McCumby, Stan
faculty adviser, is the director and Black, Bud Veregge, Bill Duran,
responsible-in-* large part for IFlay4___1293,...t,....joe Weit7enbe s,,
the final completion of the pro- Joe Talbot, Bob creighton, and
rain.
Bill Mitchell.

KSJS Give Radio Play In Oakland
Today; Perform Here Wednesday
State students will have an optunity to see the Norman Corwin
radio play, "The Odyssey of Runyon Jones," which KSJS’ers are
performing today at Fremont High
school in Oakland, in the Little
Theater, Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.
The cast traveled to Oakland today to put the show on at the high
school’s assembly to demonstrate
radio production.
However, according to Peter Mingrone of the
Speech department, who is directing the play, the play itself is such
an entertaining one and the KSJS
cast is doing such a hang-up job in
producing it, that it was decided
to give State a chance to hear it,
too.

In the biggest student body election of the year, San Jose
State college students will stream to the polls today to choose
their presidential officers for the coming year.
There are three contestants for the chief executive spot
Ken Coleman, lane Reed and Sebastian Squatrito. Running for
the office of vice-president are Elsa Anderson and Jeanette
Owen.
Balloting will take place at polling places set up in front
of the Morris Dailey auditorium from 8 to 5 o’clock. According
to election rules there is to be no campaigning near the polls.
and all placards between the five main entrances to the auditorium will have to be removed. Candidates not observing the

The play is a professional one
by the well-known radio playwright, Norman Corwin, and was
produced for the first time over
the Columbia Broadcasting System in 1941. Bert Holland is assisting Mingrone with sound effects and directorship.
Barbara Whittaker plays Runyon Jones; Milt Ilrletske, First
Clerk and second Director: Clarence Cassell, the Second Clerk and
Chairman; MI Kidwell, Super;
Bert Holland, Father Time, First
Director, and Announcer; Jeanette
Thimann, Chrono; Dolores Dolph,
Blossom; Jack Miller. the Giant;
and Duane Heath, the Second Officer.

SWISS-AMERICAN
CLUB IS SITE OF
INTER-RAT MEET
With the emphasis on fun and
better relations, the members of
San Jose State’s Isis social fraternitfra W1U hold Slialr_saniesterly
ue Monday afternoon.
Under the splinsotahtp of the
Inter-Fraternity council the barbecue is a semi-annual allafr.
General Chairman_ _Bill Mitchell
revealed yesterday that the SwissAmerican club on Canoes avenue
has been selected as the site of
the get-together.
List social function for the duration sponsored by the Interfraternity group, all plans will lead
toward one end . . . fun, according to Don Campbell, president of
the’ council. "We expect a large
turnout," states Campbell, "and
have made preparations for a big
time."
With the program getting under
way at 4:00 and continuing until
8:00, the day will consist of sports,
refreshments, and other forms ol
gaiety, announces Mitchell.

election rules will suffer disqualification, according to election
judge Mary Zemanek.
. Commenting on the recent council election. Zemanek said, "I hope
the turnout for the presidential
election is as good as the vote
was."
Members of the recently elected counell include Jane Reed, Sebastian "Scrappy" Squatrito, Ken
Coleman, Jeanette Owen, Elsa Andenten, Claire Laws and Mary Lou
erirMembers of Tau Delta Phi,
men’s honorary society, will man
the polling booths throughout the
day and will count the votes later
in the day.
Presidential platforms appeared
in yesterday’s Daily. Statements
of-vitwpresidential candidates are
as follows:

ELSA ANDERSON
If I am elected, I shall use all
of my initiative arideitergies for
the purpose of carrying on and
keeping alive the traditional *MIAties and various functions of the
council and of the student body.
Next year, when there will be so
many factors tending toward the
upsetting of the established order
of things, I shall endeavor to keep
them on an even keel. It is hard
to predict what these factors will
be; therefore I shall not try to be
too specific, but / will promise this,
that when the boys who are leaving, return, they will find, as far
as I can keep it, a stable and enthusiastic council
and student
body.

JEANETTE OWEN

Fully recognizing the duties of
the office of vice-president, I sincerely believe that with my background as President of the Junior
Class this year. I am Capable of
fulfilling the requirements of this
office
Because of the uncertainties of
Lt. fig) Joseph ilutner-fileat- -conditions-of-next year, It is only
wole, 25, former Spartan athlete, ithrough hard Work and perseverwas killed in-a plane crash ..at La- ance that at least e part of the
guns Beach yesterday, merlifiers at traditions and activities as we
his family reported to college au- know them here at State now can
be kept alive.
thorities.
Through your voting I hope to
Lt. Heatwole played freshman
basketball in 1937 and varsity bas- bp given the chance to "get in" on
ketball in 1938. He was a com- the hard work that is ahead.
merce major and graduated in
1940 with Major Keith Gillis Bir!ern, bomber pilot killed in Europe
on May 7
A native of Watsonville, IA.
Heatwole was married to the forA symposium composed of three
mer Jean Salmon of San Jose, also
debate students from COP and two
a former Spartan student.
Heatwole was stationed in Ha- from State will be held Wedneswaii for 11 months as an ensign day afternoon in the Speech wing.
"What Should the Status of
before coming to the mainland last
Hecember, when he was married. Women Be?" is scheduled as the
He belonged to the Spartan Stags topic of debate, with Kay Doane
while an undergraduate, serving as acting as moderator; Marion Sintreasurer and secretary for the or- clair, analysis; and Marge Howell,
ganization. He went to the Uni- solution.
Mr. Ted Hatien of the Speech
versity of California for one semester before enrolling at San Jose department is manager of the debate series.,
State in 1917.

Lt. J. H. Heatwole
Former Spartan,
Killed-In-Crash---

COP And Spartans
Will Hold Debate
Here Wednesday
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Editorial

SCRAPPY

SQUIRM

ON WASHINGTON SQUARE
By LORRAINE GLOS
Starting back in 1920, Orefield’,
honorary women’s dancing society,
has presented programs of skill
in modern dancing.
Each year they present their
spring concert, displaying the techniques pf dance, and with the purpose of acquainting the audience
with patterns of dances. The concerts also include carefully worked
out dances which take time and
patience to be successful.
Isadore ’Duncan brought modern
dance to America, which was a revolt against the traditional ballet.
It was first considered as interpretive dancing, but the Orchesis
groups take the more modern version of dance to try to get the extended natural movement into
their acts. The movement of the

whole body in free expressions is
the main objective of the members
of Orchesis.
An annual symposium is given
each year with colleges which
have a modern dance group. It
features group lessons in modern
dance techniques, and each group
offers demonstrations. The symposium has guest dancers who help
the groups with difficult problems
and show them new techniques in
dancing. The first symposium was
held in 1937 under the past adviser,
Miss G. Jewell. The symposium is
an old Greek custom, the purpose
of which is to exchange ideas of
various dances.
The organization was started by
Geneva Watson, formerly of the
Physical Education department.
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HOW kRE YOU FIXED
FOR SLACKS?

for

A S B President
Be Happy With Scrappy
The Best Qualified Candidate
CHECK THIS RECORD

O Manager
For three years he managed football and basketball teams, arranging accommodations for visiting
team, having charge of finances, equipment, etc,
on trips. He was awarded a LIFE TIME PASS to all
athletic events.

Rally_Committee_ _

-

Worked on it for two quarters, serving on the council that drew up its constitution, now part of the
School Constitution’s by-laws. He was solely responsible in getting former heavyweight champ
MAX BAER down here for the farewell rally in
honor of Dee Portal and Bud Winter last quarter

Class Office
Served on Freshman Council and last year on the
Junior Class Council.

Stan Smith Fund
He iristigated and managed this fund which accomplished the following things:
a. Smith won the runner-up title in the 165-lb
class at the National fight tourney held in Wisconsin.
b. San Jose State received reams of publicity.
c. Smith was given a trophy for the Spartan
students honoring them for raising the money.
d. Enough money was raised to give $27 to the
RED CROSS, and $30 to the M1NSSEN FUND.
e. Wisconsin then paid Smith’s expenses making it possible for the SEND A DAILY TO CAMP
FUND to receive $100. Made the ERC PARTY of
last quarter possible by providing the Spartan
Knights with $40 to spend on food and soda
water, and last but not least, it will provide an
almost equal amount of money for the SPARDI
GRAS PARTY next week honoring the REMAINING RESERVES in school.

Gabardine is light in weight,
holds its press remarkably
well, wears tiA and-rMres-

Spartan Daily

a swell pair of dada for the

Has been co-sports editor for two quarters and
feature editor for one. He has served as the Spartan Daily reporter on the Student Council for the
past two administrations.

campus. Pure wool, priced.at

$100

Spartan Revelries

Had one of the feature parts (Petrillo, Islander, PEV)
in this years smash hit and has been M. C. for
rallies arid has had his part in numerous other
Spartan shows.

Spardi Gras

Is publicity manager for this year’s festive
day.

Back Again

He is not in any reserve and will be
back for a full
year of work next year.

FIRST MEET NEAR SANTA CLARA

ROW 110:16

prinnuniensusturr

No Other Candidate Can Match
This Record

.41 ^

SEVEN SPARTAN tINDERMEN ARE ENTERED IN
FRESNO RELAYS SCHEDULED FOR TOMORROW

_,__Ypattan Dad

J12 0r
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA,

No Chance For Team Title
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Commerce Clowns Oufslug Slide
Rule Sams, 11 To 4, In Softball Tilt;
Entry Deadline Set For Today At 3

By JERRY VROOM
State’s intramural softball program got off to a fast start
yesterday afternoon as the Commerce Clowns soundly beat
the Slide Rule Sams of the Signal Corps, 11 to 4.
Manager Cyril Taylor’s Commerce club lived up to their
advance notice of being favorites by outplaying their opponents in every department. Taylor worked on the mound for
the victors while Steiger handled the mound duties for the
losers.
Errors played a big part in the
victory although the Commerce
lads outhit their victims 9 to 6.
In the first inning, the Taylormen
started off with a bang, scoring
four runs on one hit, a pair of base
on balls, and two passed balls.
They scored in every canto except the last two, pushing one run
across in the second, three in the
third, two in the fourth, and one
in the fifth to complete the figures
in the runs department.
The Signal Corps garnered one
run each in the second and third
innings and grabbed two more in
the sixth for their total of four.
Whitemore was their leading sticker for the day with a single and a
triple tct his credit.
POWER HITTING
Potent hitting power was shown
in the fourth as Izzy Gold, Jim
Chinnici, and Taylor, of the Commeroetnen, hit three successive
doubles to score two runs. Gold
and Chinnici shared hitting laurels for the winners, the former
getting a single and a double in
four trips, and the latter smashing
out a pair of doubles in four tries.
Left Fielder Jim Wilson got the
longest blow of the contest In the
fifth when he boomed a tremendous triple down the left field foul
line to score Louden, who had previously hit another three-baser.
Taylor worked the entire tilt for
the winners, keeping his ace hurler, Louden, in reserve for later
use. Louden is very fast, and holds
the distinction of beating the
-famed Leroy "no hit, no run" Zimmerman in a softball contest.
DEADLINE TODAY
Four more clubs turned in their
entries yesterday, to bring the
field to six teams. Those clubs
were the Spartan Daily, P. E. department, Speech department, and

..

the "Grinders," an independent
outfit under the tutelage of Frank
O’Brien. ’rhe deadline is 3 p.m.
today for entering the tourney,
and any team that is not entered
by then will not be allowed to
compete. At least two or three
more teams are expected to enter
today.
Frank O’Brien’s team and the
Spartan Daily appear to he the
strongest challengers to the Commerce team for the title, with the
P. E. majors not to be counted out.
GAME MONDAY
Second tilt of the tourney will
come off Monday afternoon when
the "Grinders" tangle with the
P. E. majors at 3 o’clock. Abel
Rodrigues will handle the hurling
chores for the "Grinders" while
the P. E. majors have not announced their chucker as yet. This
tilt promises to be close as both
teams have their quota of varsity
baseballers and are evenly Matched
in strength.

FOR BETTER
brake
service

PORTER’S
BRAKE
SHOP
540 So. First St.

Bucl_tkg such strong outfits as
USC, Stanford, California, USF,
UCLA, College of Pacific, San
Francisco State, Fresno State,
Pepperdine, and Whittier collegeall of whom will be entering larger
teams than the Spartans--"Tiny"
Hartranft’s San Jose track pupils
will have little, if any, chance to
take a place in the final team
standings
But, in individual events, every
one of the septet being sent to the
Raisin City by Hartranft will have
a good chance to gather some
laurels.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
corner of 5th and E. Santa Clara Sts.
Rector W. Johnson. D. D., Minister
Sunday services-Morning Worship
at 11, Seekers Fellowship, 6:30,
Evening Worship, 7:30.

First Presbyterian Church
40 North 3rd St.

tion.

Hours at Your
Convenience

Ernie Ribera, Kenny Horn, Lowell Nash, and Bud Veregge are
facing a different situation in the
inter-collegiate mile relay-where
they will be matching strides with
at least four or five foursomes
that have turned in better times
than they have. So their chances
for picking up some points are so
good.

See John Vales

VALES’ COFFEE
SHOP

Studentsillusitiess-Directory
When Yozameed Gepda or Services Patronise YOUR Nevrspaper’s Advertisers.
-FLORIST- BARBER SHOPS Men’s, Ladies and Children’s Haircutting a Specialty

- TWO SHOPS -

THE SPORT

HILL’S FLOWERS

HAIRCUTTING PARLOR

James C. Liston
San lose, Calif
Welcome State

32 East San Antonio St
Bob Nahm

Str

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
36 East San Antonio St.
Bal. 4847

-CLEANERS-

FRATANGELO’S FLOWER SHOP

Fix

IT
Wf CANT
THROW IT AWAY’

At/

CLEANING

)1..T MORINO

vas4
-21

TRUE Tailors and Cleaners
Phone Ballard 1507

194 South Second St

FLORAL DESIGNS - BOUQUETS - POTTED PLANTS
Phone Ballard 919

55 North First St

GRAYSON’S

CHAS. C. NAVLET CO., Inc.

The

SPORTS WEAR

CHAS. S. GREGORY

High Quality College Clothes
SKIRTS - SWEATERS - SUITS - BLOUSES
Columbia 6730
31 South Second St.

CANVAS

PAPER

PAINTS

Morning Worship 11 a. m.
istic Service, 7:30 p. m.

Evangel-

ANTSFOR-RESTAUR
THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOODS - IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.
-SHOE

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

308 South 5th St.
Wayne Sundquist, Pastor

-DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of Distinctive Jewelry
REPAIRING - ENGRAVING
St.
Antonio
Phone Columbia 452
46 E. San

Welcomes College Youth
Second and San Cerise &a

60 South 5th St.
Henry W. Hunter. Minister
Sunday School-9.45 a. In; Morning
Worship-11:00 a. m.
The Church doors are open all week
to any who wish to enter for meditation or to consult the Minister.

-Phone Ballard 126

20-22 E. San Fernando St.

-JEWELRY-

Triendry-,-Cht-iich

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

FAMOUS FOR FINE FLOWERS
"The Students’ Florist"-

DRESSES - SUITS - COATS - LINGERIE

Phone Columbia

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH REGULARLY

than most observers figure. Last
week, in a practice throw, he did
over 180 feet- and,. with his arm
getting steadily stronger, may_be
right in the thick of the competi-

Since 1:.:5

Tenth and San Fernando
Hubert C. Mathews, Pastor
Rev. A. H. Saunders. D. D., Pastor
Morning service 11 Yclock; Student Morning Worship, 11 a. m. -"Earths
Bible Class, 9:30; Youth Vespers,
and Vessel."
6:30; Discussion Group, 7:15. Youth
E.4r
ening Service, 7:30 p. m.-"Some
Dinner (25c) with program Thursday
at 6 o’clock.
thing Men Must Know."

ATTEND YOUR

CLARK MAY SURPRISE
Clark has the better mark of the
two, and is improving all the time,
so-he might be able to do better

WE WANT GIRLS!

INDIVIDUAL CHANCES GOOD
Cooley is up against some stiff
competition in the pole vault but should be able to place, and
the same prospect is in store for
Clark in the javelin, Collier in the
javelin and discus, and Veregge in
the 120 yard high hurdles.

CH

Ind and San Antes& Sts.
David M. Dawson. Pastor
Bible School 9.30 Sunday; B. Y. P. U.
6:15, Sunday; Sunday___ornin . and
evening worship at 11 and 7:30.

that means that (lark and Collier
will ha%e to show up better than
they have so far this year in order to place.

VEREGGE (’AN WIN
III IN 1111111111111111111111111 NMI NI IN MINIM
Of all of Hartranft’s boys who
will be participating in the Relays,
Bud Veregge is in the best posi1
tion to take a first place in an inWE NEED GIRLS AS
dividual event. His specialty is the
WAITRESSES
high hurdles, and at least two of
the men who will run against him
have followed him to the tape in
races earlier this season.
He will have to keep up with
NO EXPERIENCE
Lee Angelich of California - who
beat him early in the campaign;
NECESSARY
WE WILL
Lou Futrell and Jack Pattee of
TRAIN
YOU
Fresno State. and Jack Porter of
Occidental, and all of these boys
are rather consistent winners.
Elwood (lark and Floyd (’oilier
in the javelin will be tossing the
spear against "unknown quantities." As far as is known, none
of the javelin men who are entering the meet is capable of doing
40 E Santa Clara St.
200 feet, but the winning mark
180’s,
and
will probably be in the
11111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111 WM,

-CLOTHIERS-

QllurrIjBirrrtory

FIRST BAPTIST

Getting back to the individual
events that San Jose will have entries in, the pole vault contest is
with
going to be a tough one
such talented sky-leapers as Cornelius Warmerdam, world’s champion vaulter; Irving Moore, one of
Warmerdam’s pupils who has gone
over-I4-faat; Keith Groswird of
Cal and Bob Carlsen of Fresno
State, both operating around the
13 ft. 6 in. mark.
The Spartan entry in this event,
Vern Cooley, is going to have to
be at his best to take a third, or
even a fourth, in this company.

With only a seven-man team
entered in tomorrow’s Fresno
Relays, the Spartan cinderrnen
will be interested in individual, rather than team achievements.

REPAIR -

SAN JOSE PAINT di WALLPAPER CO.
Second and San Fernando
112 S. Second St.

BUY UNITED STATES
WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

jr.: rotH
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COMMERCE DINNER
SIGN-UPS ARE NOW
POSTED IN OFFICE

NOTICES

HART’S
GIVES S & H GREEN STAMPS

Tau Delta: Don’t forget your
hour at the polls today. See the
signup sheet on the bulletin board
Sign-up sheet for the informal
If you are uncertain all to your Pi Omega Pi dinner Saturday
thne.Zemanek.
night is in the main Commerce office, and all members are entitled
Beta Gamma l’hi, Phi Kaps, to attend and bring a guest.
and APO’s: Don’t forget the meetTo be held at the La Costa Italiing today at 4:00 in the Little an hotel, this affair will take the
TheaterTom n Marshall.
place of the usual Commerce department dinner In the spring,
Tau Delta: Remember to meet which formerly included San Jose
at 11 o’clock at the Tower. Don’t business men and principals from
forget instructions concerning the surrounding schools.
breakfast diet
no butter, milk,
Students planning to attend the
fat* nor eggs. Atoid "exposures"
may meet in front of the
dinner
to colds!Walt Otto, G. M.
Student Union at 6:15 p.m. for
Smock and Thai: There will be transportation.
a special meeting at noon today in
room Al.

JOB SHOP

Eta Epsilon: Today is the last
Dishwasher wanted for on -cam
day to vote for next year’s officers. The ballot box is in room 19. pus job. Pay is 50 cents per hour
with 20 per cent off on the price
Don’t neglect voting!
of meals. Hours td be arranged.
A waiter Is wanted to work
. in a
.
Delta Beta Sigma: Don’t forget
Student Union Hostesses today. private club from 5 until 12 midPay is three dollars per
Costume material is at the house. night.
night plus one meal. No experience
Try and get yours today. Marge
is necessary.
I lowell.
Someone is wanted to do janiAll K. P. and 6. E. students torial work.
There is an odd job in a local
who plan to do student teaching
during the fall quarter, please sign linen shop. Pay is 75 cents per
up
diately in the Education hour. Hours are from 4 to 6.
For further information on Job
office, room 161.
Shop, students may see Mrs. Ralph.
All commerce special secondaries w ho plan to do student teaching in the fall, sign up in Dr. Atkinson’s office not later than Friday, May 28.

DANCE
with \

Commerce Dinner: Sign up in
room 137A some time today.

DAVIN

NYA -cards are due before noon
today. Please return them to Mrs.
Ralph.

Frances:Schubert-is All Dressed
Up to Go Dreaming"
In a "dream of a chintz dress . . . Fran catches up with
. wearing a blithe young clover
-Mr. Sol- in the Quad
with huge pearl buttons . . her accessories
print .
with that
"Eye-Catcher- comb-bow and earrings
new look.
DRESS . . . white background only . . . 9 to 15

$7.95

FELT EARRINGS and COMB-BOW. . . Miniver
rose, lavender, green. red, flesh, blue
$1.00 each
(HART’SVarsiteen

and His
1

Classified Ads

A

6.41.AIL

Ilk-Ali. AI

PADRE
John Carroll - Susan Hayward
in-HIT PARADE OF ’43"
Three Name Bands
Count Basic
Ray McKinley
Freddie Martin
ALSO

BOYD in
"UNDERCOVER MAN"
WM.

For Hot Days
Ahead . . . .

ZUKOR’S
Features
One and Two-Piece

Cotton Dreses

Seersuckers!
Stripes!
Waffle Checks!
Wcmt MORE
Than One ... Only

OR CHESTRA

$495

AUDITORIUM

WANTED
A good used ear. This is your
chance to sell your car before you
leave for active service. See Dean
Thompson in Pub office If interested.
A Al\

’

TODAY AT
THE
THEATERS
"Go Often"

SATURDAY,
MAY 22

It a Victory Danes
Service Mem 4111e
Alba 88e
Tax Inc.

ZUXORIS
122 South,rust St.
IIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i

AV

AlAtin

A.

"ColeMAN’s the MAN"

ShopSecond Floor)

JANE REED

ASB PRESIDENT
Three Reasons_Why

FOR

Student Body

PRESIDENT
Spardi Gras Assistant
Co-Chairman
Junior Class Secretary
Rally Committee
AWA Cabinet

1. Competent Leader
2. Experienced In Administrative Work
3. Prominent In Student Affairs -Junior Council
4 Inter-Fraternity Council
o Promotion Mgr. Spartan Daily
o Tau Delta Phi - Alpha Pi Omega
4

KEN COLEMAN

X

.

